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I)ear  r'1ar,y  Alice,

Thanks  for  your  letter  and  the  good  news.   I  have  also  received

a   full   set--up  to  November--of  the   18,   DB.

The  news  from  Franc,e  is  good  as  well  as  the  news  that  the  Congress

will  be  postponed.   I  hope  thel`e  will  be  time  and  the  chance  for  an

in-depth  discussion.   On  this,   I  want  to  report  to  you  that  we  are
A.
pFnnlng  to  pT`epal`e  a  document  with  the  positions  that  in  general
you  all.eady  are  awal`e   clf .   In  any  case,  befolie  beginning  such  a   job,

I  would  like  to  `mow  if  Coml`ade  Hansen  bas  some  plans  on  this--

something  like   "Ai`gentina,   Bol`rtyia:   A  Balance  Sheet"...but  for

1977.

Given  what  your.  letter  did  not  say,   I  =_===_  deduce   that  thel`e

is  nothing  new  at  the  U.See. on  Argentina.  IIowevel`,   I  think  that  this

is  too  gI.eat  an  errol`  not  to  bring  cel`t;aim  consequences  _with  it.

fro "rotsky±s`t# totally
ic8l  presence.   I  don't

-*-r:

There  is  a  very  fluid  situation here.-
r" , I ' i r ,(±n face of ±tdi±t

think  ±t  ±s `pnat±onaL±st  feeL±nftbat ffi  me  to  be  convinced
that  the  llth  W.C.  must  discuss  and  deal  with  what  has  happened

here  and  what  must  be  done  in  the  future.  The  fact  that  in  the

latest  meetings  and  documents  of  the  International,as  well  as  on

the  agenda  of  the  upcoming  congress,Argentina  does  not  appeal`--
\reI,,(=o'.1JLI

not  only  a  i'ailulienor  do  the  other  countries  of  Iiatin  America

of  histol.ic  I.esponsibility  by  the  International  in  view  of  the

line  maintained  over  the  last  year.s.   |t  I aiip6d*ca±e:dye  all,  a

completely  incol`I'ect  chal`8cterization  of  the  political  situation  of

this  country  and  the  pl'ospects  and  possibilities  the  ideas  of  the

Fourth  Tnt;ernational  have  here.   I  won't  go  on  at  length  about  this.i-®ou  all.eady  know  that  given  the  pulverization  of  all  shades

of  Pel`onism:   the  enol`mous  weakening  of  the  bul.eaucl.acy  and  the  lack
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ofmassreformistpartiesithefeff±``andifei+ck±of
Maoism,  centrism,  and  guel.I.illaismi   I  think  tha#}Trotskyis#haA€'

ttJ~
the  concl.ete  possibility  before  a  of  becoming  a  mass  workers

p8I.ty.  All  the  sol.iousness  of  what  we  are  suffer.ing  now  is  no
more  than  the  dark  side  of  the  formidable  possibilities  that  ob-

jectively  exist.   In  summary,  I  think  it  is  necessary  for.  the  Wol`ld
Congress  to  discuss  a  balance  sheet  that  goes  beyond  all  tactical

Th
considerations  and  ===  pl.opose  the  general  lines  for  the  coming

period  in  AI'gentim.
I^/hen  I  say  that  the  TI'otskyists  here  al.e

8  political  presence,  I  am  not  forgetting t¥
±a8-n-i-en-I-a-i-

===ir   Jut  and   lack

excluding  the  PST.

Its  activity  is  nonexistent.  01.  if  it  exists,  it  is  i_i+fi_i_-I-E=T-idrc]

=E[i=it_-I    something  undeveloped  that  neither  the  wol`kers  nol`  the  other

tendencies  can  see.   It  would  be  erroneous,    or  at  least  premature,

to  conclude  the  the  PST  no  longer  exists.  However,  it  would  be

equally  el.roneous  to  identify  the  cul`rent  PST  with  the  PST  of  1973-

74.  The  repol'ts  we  have  add  three  stl.iking  elements  to  this  visible

par.alysis--an  extremely  nigh  level  of  desertion
Sec;+ar a+ tt

an opposition  current  within
LELifuEff¥_3',

]mow  bow  ol.ganized

it  is  ol.  what  its  political  positions  are).  pl.oblems  among  the

member.s  of  ti`:~|¥-
•---eadership  tL--=-±r==  itself .  which  have  led  Bone

member.s--among  them. some  of  the  most  important  ones--to beTanc-
tioned.   (For  example,  9.  has  been  disqualified  for  five  year.s

from  exercising  any  leadership  positions.  G.  is  one  of  the E"
members  of  the  PST  whom  you  ]mow.)  All  this  information  comes

from  a  comrade  who  meets  with  V.,  with  whom--at  the  same  tine--weaRE;:
of4ur hrh

rspective  of  working  together.

eping  in mind  that  9n  the  one

hand  we  camot  ]mow  with  certainty  what  is  going  on  inside  the  PST

while
cr^ fry
-~1-,_ _  _ situation  is  far  from  being  very  good,
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we  have  =±±:E±±=  to  t;he  idea  of  asking  to  join the  PST.  By
chance  I  met  up  with  a  member  of  the  natioml  leadership.  He  was

irrformed  in  detail  of  my  trip  and   looked  at  me  as  if  I  had  des-
ceuded   ifroni  hell   sent  b.y  Ijucifel.  himself .   He

what   to   do   wit:n   Trie.

had ife
ltTirL`rilly,ri±  in  view  of  iny  insistence,

hefc`re   talkin .-..  wit;h  me   he   had   to  discuss  witt\`   his   leacJ.er-

ship  anti  weal+arfu#ro  ar,pointments.  IIe  left,   surely  thinkinc?

abt]itt  how  many  dollars  I  am  earnim:;  per  mionth  as  a   secret  agent

of   tlle   S`WI1.

Do  I  have  to  tell  you  that  I  waited  in  vain  for  both  ap-

point-ments?  Up  to  now  that  has  been  their.  response.   And.  assured-

ly  that  wil].  contiriue  being  the  case  until  political  pressure

forces  them  to  change  it.

\v'e  have  decided  to  continue,   although  in  a  restl`icted  \.Ja.y.

ho// fro
iiTor  t`rie  `.Tioment  we  will  tl`y  to_=  our  fei,.J  cadres  and

activists  and  to  develop  soiT`.e  new  coripafieros.   In  addition,   it   is

¥eg:::tr:':`e£::C:::±v°,:Sd::i::;n:rioh::s:}n:::st:::aTt:::Lwe
have   had   si`iji`e   exi:el.ieDces.   I`'joreover  we  v.till   insist   on  entel`ing

the   I';3'lT  as   lom:`:   as   L-here   is   no   clearer  pers`[`ective.   `\.J/e   have   a€sreed.

tc,   '„'ori'.  to;_?et:len  Triovin!?;  to`I.lard.  the   llt'n  1,.v'.C.   and   they  are   also

collaliorating  ``i.it}-I   us   in  distl`it>uting  soi`i.e  documents.   By  the

`|.Jay,   with   8.   ;.;heiLjpard's   I.e.I.-]ol`ts   that   we   distl`:LT>uted   to   some   I'i3T

compafieros  and  to  other  comrades  all  we  did  was  I`e|``roduce   the

translation  the  i.exican  comrades  sent  us.  `l\at'jil.ally,  any  trans-

lab.i.on  we   do   in  t!ie   futul`e  we  will  send   send  them.

As   you   see   with.   these  plans   iL-   is   imj`o.'3silile   for  .!nc   to   a.o

there  to  work  for  a  year.   (Even  with  the  irl.esistible  temptation
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of   livin€``   on   t:1c   -hovel:`7   Ijo..Jer   Last   13ide!)   13ut   t;o   +r3   ijerit]us,   it

is   not   a   t.-`L`Liestion   of   n:,.  not   -`.II.anting  to   do   it.  6   Be.','oiiti.   all   the

firc.bleris -  such  a  decision   i.vo\i.1rl   im|jly,   there   is   one  decisi.ve

factor--I   am  deeply   ci)L`ivinced   of  the   openinf?s  t:rje   J'.rf:;ei.I-tine

wol`kers   Fiovel!ient   will   o.I.`£.er   in  the   short   rim.   It  `.`rill  not  be   a

|teriorl   of  hal`vest  liut   of  sowini?.   And  I  feel  I  am  needed  hel`e   for

that  task  and  that;-   is  why  I  am  sta}'ing.   \.j'e   cannot   send   other

cc,I:il.ades  lieca`\ise   t..lose  who   wbuld  be   a'ole   to   go   must   stay     here.

I  t`.:link  that  durini?;  the   first  four  monttrs  of  t+ie  year  rrii======+`n£:€J)*tp'dwc±.±±  anon  uc.  to  make  _  cLea=rftec+sLons.
==  events
EH n,

are  at  the  breaTLrinF  point   _=-:iT.-  Ti  aDd  they  will  have  to

lie  resolved.   If  at   last   t;`ne  workel's  moveHient  were   to  lie   smas'.led

and  if  some   one   of  us  were  to   sul`vive,   t`Lien  he   or  she   should

g`r   into  exile.   Not  not,.J.   Along  the  sam.e  lines,   if  new  prospects

open  up  and  we   succeed  in  ct.}nsoLidating  a  group   (inside,   outside.

at  L-he   sicl.e   of.   or  against  the  PST).   we  will  have   t-o   send  com-

rades  to  be  educated  aa  cadres  and  to  make  use  of  pour  rich  ex-

perience.   I  hope  that,  after  this  period  of  transition,  there
`;,Jill  still  be   some  work  fc>r  us  there.

With  I`efi;ard  to  the  tl`ahslation  of  books,   of  course   I  keep

to  what  .we S#"t(®|t  is  not  me  but  another  comrade  who  will
translate.)   So  I  hope  you  are   sending  me  work.   By  the  way.

is  the  tr
EEill

lati.on  int;a   S|..anish  o.f  the  pl`econ..I`ess  discussion

gual`anteed?  ±'erhaf,s  we  could  1.7egin  by  doing  that.   It  is   only  a

suf`;gestion.   You  will  figiLi.re   out  what   is  most  a.ppropriate.

I!`inal`.1y,   it  pleased  me  very  much  to  learn  that  thel`e  `jas

no  opposition  to  my  I`equest  despite  the  characte.r  of

As  I  told  you,  I  am  +loping  for  t]ie  chance  -  to

active.  ongoing  disci ssion  of  the  International  thl.ough  this  step.
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To  accomplish  this  I  am  of  course  willin€3  to  travel  if  it  proves

-  necessal`y  or  to  collaborate  in  t;he  way  t`nat  t'L-ie  LTF  leadel`-

ship   feels  necessar,T,,-.   (,f  course,   the   first   thintg  wj.11  be  to   t;I.}7

to  clearly  ext`lain  our  positions,  to  ot)jectively  report  the  ex-

perience  iimrlergone  here  liy  the  Inter.national  in  its  diffel`ent
forms,   and   to  draw  some   cuticl`isic)ris.   In  arlditi_on,   desrite   our

limited   ` oi`,sibilities,   a   taslii~  Tw.e   `,rant   to   acci`,nrlish   is   to  make

t;he  disc-Ljssi.on  in  t'r\e   International  and   t}ie  main  documents   of  the

faction  known.

For  now,   evel`ything  you  can  do  for  us,   you  are  already  do-

inf .    '1``Lianks.

Fourth  InternatioT`alist  GI`eetings,

s/|v|a|.celo


